
s XWHAT JUDICIOUS 
ADVERTISING DOESasc*'

Mounted officers were called upon to 
keep crowds off the trolley tracks in front 
of one department store when they ran 

dollar day sale which was expanded into 
a three days’ sale event. The city fire 
marshal was called out to supervise the 
handling of the crowds inside the estab
lishment. and so many women fainted 
that an Emergency Red Cross first aid 
corps was organized , to take care of the 
bargain hunters.

Yet the manager and advertising man 
say they did nothing unususl 
trade, save to advertise and to fill their 
windows to the roofs with goods on 
which the cut prices were marked in plain 
figures; so that all could see just what 
was offered. In fact, they gave the entire 
credit for the success of their dollar day 
event tcv newspaper advertising.

The advertising carried was of the 
type as that visualized in windows. 

The space taken was used up to the
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(National Crop Improvement Service.) 

Canadian oats lead the world for
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quality and are in great demand for 
seed in every civilized country, but 
oat* generally receive little attention 
and are raised In a haphazard sort of ! 
way. Very few farmers put in seed 
plots, although there is no other crop 
which responds so readily to intelli- ! 
gent selection and treatment.

Careful experiments have proven 
conclusively that the formaldehyde iimjt box effect copy, to show what 
treatment ot the seed for smut fre- I wa,on salt and the price. The week before 
fluently increase, the yield more than
would be naturally expected from . ___ __
simply replacing smutted heads with j and the public-was informed the goods 
Bound one». . «ere on view in the windows. The pub-

Thie I» probably due to the fact [lc,ty and t)n. display co-opetated to 
that the grain lit,attacked by other : arouae lhc inlere6t lhat it was calculated 
seed-borne parasites which are as ef
fectually checked as smut, adding to j 
the general health of the grain. j
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"The Blood Bed Orosi of the Brave St. George, 
That Shines on a Field of White."

VYour Red Cross Callstlie sale page advertisements were run

Through the four long years of the War the Bed 
Cross stood solidly behind your man in the trenches.
When he was sick it ministered to him. When he 
wee distressed it comforted him. When he fell on 
the field, it bound up his wounds. When he return
ed to you, it tried to make hia journey pleasant and 
helped you to bid him welcome.
Now in these days of peace this same Red Cross 
strives to make the Canada for which he fought, • 
better country to live in. It stands ready to fight 
against Disease and Death in Canada, as it fought 
in Flanders. It looks to you fry aid, interest, and 
eo-operation.
Here, in Nova Scotia, the Red Cross wishes to con
tinue the work of Health Ministration and Health 
Education. It has undertaken broad and effective 
programmes that will not only lead to better phy
sical well-Keing, but will in their progress and ac
complishment make our communities better places 
to live in, brighten our lives, improve our national 
welfare, and help wold the people of our province 
into a brotherhood of common sympathies.

Its appeal at present is not for endow
ment funds (except the Onff Dollar annual 
fee) but rather for

A Province-Wide Membership
A Hundred Thousand members in Nova 
Scotia mean a healthier and happier 
province.

would develoi e and when the store opened 
j its doors on the original dollar day the 
clerks wfere swept off their feet by the

In the serai, ble inside the store a 
number of women fainted and a first 
aid corps was organized to look after 
them.

... c uld not begin to meet the demand for 
you have i g-^ihu, their ra.e had craa^and they
broken kernel», «tick», chaff and e tended the event another day. The 
weed seeds. second day also proved inadequate and

£. Test your seeds for germination jt took a third day to meet the calls for 
In a wet blotting paper and plant only merchandise.
.tronr;,prol,tln,r»eeded ^ ^ The experience is consideredl a remark- 
formaldehyde to prevent smut and able demonstration of the pulling power 
other diseases. of intelligently directed advertising. The

E. Put oat# In early. manager reiterated his opinion in discuss
ing the sale that full credit for the crowds 
which swamped the establishment and 
which brought in two months’ business 
in a day belongs to the newspapers. 
While the firm has always been strong 
in advertising campaigns, it declares that 
it will have even larger appropriations 
in the future.—Exchange.

Seed Grain Fundamentals. A FALL IN A STEEPLE CHASE
After this nasty spill on an English race course the jockey remounted his steed 

and rode home in second place.

1. Select the variety for * y<rar 
neighborhood best adapted to soil 
and climate. If it is decided to put 
in both an early and late oat, do not 
get them mixed. It will be fatal to 
both.

It was discoxe ed that they
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COST Of ADVERTISING

There iv no possibility of decreasing 
advertising rates, T. R. Williams, bus
iness manager of the Pittsburgh Press 
and president of the American Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association, to’.d Pennsyl 
vania publishers, members of the Asso 
dated Dailies, at a recent meeting at Har
risburg, Pa. A United News report says:

Mr. Williams presented figures show
ing the newspapers publishing costs are 
at the tghest point ,and increasing.

“Under these conditions,” he said, 
“there is no jjossibility of de reasing 
advertising rates.

“Advertising rates;*’ he continued 
“were too low be o e the wa and in the 
peal sw years rates have not increased 
in proportion to increased iwblishing 
costs. *'

Figures were cited showing tha‘ pub
lishers' osts have increased nearly 200 
per cent. In recent years and that ad
vertising rat: s increased less tlian 100 
percent. *

Williams contended tliat there can be 
n hope of reducing skilled labor required 
for newspapers for years to come, and 

. that while spot newsprint prices are 
softening, the contract price of 61 cents 
per pound is the highest prie/ in 25 years.

“It is certain.,” he pointed out, “that 
contract newsprint prices will temain 
permaneniy higlier than before the war. 
Advertisers who know newspaper con
ditions are not asking for a decree ae of 
advertising rates as they know that at 
present rates their space is the lowest 
priced commodity they buy."

An advertising manager was going 
home one night in a tram car. It was late, 
and the man who sat next to him began to/
talk.

“What business are you in,?" he asked.
“The advertising business.?”
“ Is tlxat so? 1 used to be in the adver

tising business myself. 1 gave itupthougli 
and went into the rag-and-old-bottle 
beiness. I was a sandwich man for a 
theatre for six moths. “Say,” and here he 
bent over confidentially,“ain’t it hard 
work when the wind blows?”

Join Your Local Association 
Help Nova Scotia

CANADIAN RED CROSS
NOVA SCOTIA DIVISION.

VFamous words of Famous Women — 
“Does my petticoat show?”

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house.

MARTIN-5ENOUR
* PURE PAINT & VARNISHES

The constant drop of water 
Wears away the stone;

Tlie constant gnawing poodle 
Crunches up the hone;

Tlie constant wooing lover 
Wins the pretty maid;

The constant advertiser 
Always draws the trade.
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MAME-ITE
The Hard-Drying, Long-Wearing 

Floor Finish
Nothing sdds so much to the beauty of a home 
aa floor» that are properly cared for; on the 
other hand, floors that are not protected are 
unpleasant to look at, are hard to keep clean, 
and become injured through wear. Don’t 
neglect your floor», beautify them and save 
them. Save tlie surface and you save all. i

THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

“lie% PURE"
PAINT

- Our The peint (or weer 
and weedier.

SEN OCR'S 
FLOOR PAINT 
It weer* and wenre 
and wears. 
“VARNOLEUM" 

beautlAea and pre- 
Gil Cloth 

end Linoleum.
"WOOD-LAC"

■TAIN

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY et 1M e. m. with moet modem equip- 

ment of
Connect lone et Montreal with fiat

MARBLE-ITB Floor Flniah la the parfait H 
treatment /or floore o< all Unde. It la the one 
door finish that hae a money-back guaranlZ 
■«ached to every can. t HüUll
In 24 hour, MARBLE-ITE dries hard with • 
beautiful finish that will not draw heel —-—

Mail Dining Car. 
i for Toronto inectione at Montreal with fast through TnBEfiassttSitsSsTrains for Toronto end Chicago 

, North Bay, Port .Arthur, 
ancouver.- Order at Toronto with Ttinicontinenal Traîna of the Canadian 

National Railways for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

It ha» a high glow, yet I» tough enough tosraiMSSar fcki*
scratch white.Department mar nor

We invite you to call end dlecuae thin mil 
ê1 beautifying end protecting your floor,, 

give you full details regarding thi. orrXpklUTlto* îWfiiSCMNOl^p]
aod Varnishes, 
surface.

MARITIME EXPRESS
, at 4.10 p.m., amvln 
RtSwa^Trehutor Winnipeg

(G.T.R.)
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is the old.
For ev«ry purpoae—Peris prepared to take your 

üubecription and attend 
to renewals promptly at 
$3.00 per year, payable 

f, in advance.

“NBU-TONE"
Montreal with Fait Through NightThe sanitary, wash- 

able Flat Oil Paint 
(or Interior Decor-
at ion.

ItO.A. W. BLEAKNEY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

_

That Your Ticket Reads Va Canadian 
National Railways

Ity Ticket Office 107-109 Holll. Street, H.llfaa
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ITHE ACADIAN
XBo. 4SI Wolf ville, N. S.
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Canadian

Red Cross
Nova Scotia Division

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

4Look for the - 
Hall Mark I

kitchen range, the 
as you weold ee e 
of silver. It ta fee 
Fotmprtas.

And (he
T

—
Is the beet kitchen range we heew hew to make.
See the Enterprise dealer and'write es teday lar our tree 
illuetroted booklet.

Tie Enterprise Foeadry Co., LUted, SeckviSe, N. i.
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